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AUSTRIANS DEFEA TED ON THE STOCKHOD... 
BRITISH AD VANCING.=FRENCH TAKE FLEUR Y 
Hazelton Fair, Sept. 15-16. 
W• J. Cart is visiting the- Bul- 
k ley Valley. 
H. J, Rudolph, of Vancouver, 
is here today. • 
Joseph Morrissy,.of Babine, is 
spending a' few d~tys in Hazelton. 
E. l ~. Spalding, the Spokane 
mining man.arrived last evening. 
F. L. Beattie and O~L.Hess, of 
Edmonton, were-here on Sunday. 
A. S. Beaten has returned from 
a trip to the Groundhog country. 
Julius. Levy,the VancouVer cig 
ar man,was here for aday.or two. 
F. J. Whitcroft returned this 
week from a visit to Edmonton. 
James A. MaCdonald motored 
down from Smithers on Thucs- 
day. " 
H.~. Carleton, of Prin ce George, 
was here-.this week, on minin.g. 
,~iness.. 
Blair Fleming, of Vancouver, 
was among the week's visitorsto 
Hazeiton. 
A. E. P!ayer returned:on Wed= 
nesday fr0m :a bt~sine~s"visiv(o 
,the coast cities. 
Robert Duff, who is now farm- 
ing in the Bulkley Valley~ was in 
Hazelton on Monday. 
J. L. Coyle, editor of the In- 
terior News, wasdown from 
Smithers forthe weekend• . 
R .  R.~ Mo~re, of New=York, 
and F. H. Dakin, of Sah Francis- 
co, were'among yesterday's ar- 
rival~. 
R. D'Egville, fisheries g~ardian 
for, this district, has gone to 
Blacl(water for -his annual visit 
of inspection. 
George, P: Dobson,• and Garnet 
Chambers, of Edmonton, who are 
interested in mining!in this dis- 
riot, are in town . . . . .  
Dr. Ferrier and E. C.Annis 
returned on" Thursday from a 
visit to mining propertie.s in the 
vicinity ofThoen Basi~, 
' ~Rev. W. S. Larter, formerly 0f 
Hazelton, Will shortly leavePrince 
Rup~ert o take charge of the 
Anglican Church at Smithers. ~ 
• :I.T. ]~helan, head of the •YU- 
kon telegraph service, and F.W. 
Dowling, di.strict superintendent, 
° were visitors here this week• 
,,~T. H.Rea, managing &rector 
"of the Debenture, left for the 
mine yesterday.:. Latest reports 
are that good progress in, the 
tunnel continues. 
Miss Margaret Macd0nald, who 
is enjoying a.lye~!s~furlough 
London: 'A noon despatch says] narrow front s~uth@est of Mar- 
the Russianshave broken through[~ tinpuich. ' 
the enemy lines0ntheStokhod[ n . . : ,  - ~ , . :  . '  
| b r i t i sh  ~ r m y :  ueaoquarcers: 
r, ver and are advanc,ng. ' l Our forces h,ve "advanced 600 
Yesterday s bulletins from thel .. -"' ' ' 
• ! yards on a section two miles long 
eastern fron$ said the Russiansl between Hi h'w~cl and the oint • - . . g P 
had broken all Teutonic counter- , , . . .  ., .:, , . . . . .  : . I wnere our nne 3ores tne vrencn. 
attacks, and had resumed the ~ . . . . .  :.÷ ' 
' I tsesmes ~nls aayance, we nave 
offensiw-. Austrian losses in the 
presentcampaign are estimated 
at more than a mil l ion..  
London: Germanartiliery was 
more active last night on the 
Somme front, A small British 
gain is reported. Six determined 
German counter-attacks on Brit. 
is h trenches north of Pozieres 
were repulsed with heavy losses 
,o the attackers. Northwest of 
3~enfin. ~.the . Br!t.ish captured 
100 yards of German trenches. 
Berlini The British, with sev- 
eral fresh divisions, launched an 
attack on.the German lines.north 
of the Somme and succeeded in 
driving .back the Ge~;mai~ )first 
. o 
lii~e for a short distance on a 
gained some important positions. 
Weather chilly. A heavy rain- 
storm continues, 
Paris: Heavy attacks were 
made by the French last night 
on the Verdun front. After 
violent fightinlz at Fieury, east of 
the Meuse, they expelled the 
Germans from.the part of the 
town they ba~:i,eaptured. The 
French 'also made considerable 
;progress at Tli~umont; Where 
fifty Germans were eaptuged, 
Lisbon: Major NortonMatto~. 
Portuguese minister of war, an- 
nounced today that Portugal 
would Soon partieii)ate in the war, 
fight!ngon the side o f  the En' 
tents All ies.  
May.Accept ArbRration. LECTURE WAS 
• . Washington: Represent~itives ." MUCHENJOYED 
of the railway ,emplbyees 
sembled jrl secret session t~i%:] An extremely interestin~ iec- 
• . , ' ture on '"['he Flag". was delivered mornmg to vote on acceptance - 
of President Wilson's plan to on Thursday evening by Rev.. 
avert a nation-wide strike. They 
numbered 640. Raih:oad presi- 
dents "rid their managers held a 
final conference before going-to 
'the White House. Indications 
were that the employees would 
accept President WilsOn's pro- 
posal of an 8-hour:day basis and 
the settlement of side issues bY 
a special commission.. . ,. 
Babine ,Trail Measured 
The forest branch men, in th'e 
course of their work, have meas- 
ured the trail frorfi Ha~.eiton to  
Babine Post, finding the dista~ce 
to be 48b miles• Fire Walden 
McDougaU organized a pool.on 
the question of distance, for the 
benefit of the Soldiers' Aid, tl~e 
successful ..guesser being J.'W. I 
Graham,"whohit upon"the exaet] 
distance. Guessesl ranged from I 
39 to 59 miles. Thesoldi~rs. will I 
benefit bye percentage of $6,757 
from missiOnary,w0rk :in Chin~t, ~. _ _ . ' . . . .  
is spendlnga few.days Withher ..: . .The_Fatri°,uC ~.un.e/,. _:; 
brothers.in Hazelton.'" .... : ~ " uis~rie~ treasurer nos~ins"l~as 
A, DI chai .ere...~.i.. ' i.~ . .~ .  remitted another ~$60o:,.to~t~e 
. .. : pp i :arr~veo ~rom ' ' .... f h" ......... ' , .~  , . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  , . .  , ,h~adquarters o 't e. Patriotm 
• vancouver.on weoneaaay, rojom ~,~a .makin~ A' contrlbution bf 
the ~ staff. Of, R .E ,  Set'gent, Ltd~.A. ,~ .,.~- *he' firat~'f tho "e~, 
He.~was.. accom nled~ by ,Mrs . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r ' ' ~ ' '  " ' " dtml ' ' 
Chappelle aiid: t~e!r little daugh![~here iS on han.d •over $1~, ~n- 
ter.  ~:,~ ,, . , : : . , : '  ',, ::' : ,  ! : : !~  ':!~t~buted u~ng the  @eek ,  . :  i~, i 
Canon Rix, of Princ~ Rupert..~ 
good crowd assembled for the 
oCcaSion in.the lat:ge hall, and all 
enjoyed theeloquent address of 
the speaker, who traced'the his- 
tory of theUnion:Jack from the 
beginning. ~At he:CondluSion of
the lecture a vote o f  thanks, 
moved by S. H .  Hoskins and 
seconded by R. E. Allen was 
dnthusiast[cally, earded. Rev. 
Joh~ Field~ was in the  chair. 
Musical selecti6ns o~' appropriate 
'character were excellently ren- 
dered.by Mrs. Reiff and Mrs. 
Hoskins. Although only a small 
admission fee wascharged, "the 
net proceeds, which-will go'to 
Havre: Abrigade of Belgian 
troops has captured and occupied 
the port of Karema on the east 
bank of Lake Tangany'ika, Ger- 
man East Africa-, 
London: In the recevt opera- 
tions around Katie, in the Suez 
district, the Turk~ lost half their 
forces. I 
Pekia: Chinese officers assert 
that" the clash of AuguSt 13..be- N 
tweed Japanese and Chi'nese sol- 
diers, was caused by the resis- 
tance of Japanese arm peddle~s, 
whom the Chinese endeavored to 
expel from Mongolia, to prevent- 
them f, rom selling arms to Mon- 
golian outlaws. The right of 
Japanese troops to enter ~ongc- 
lia is denied. 
Sa]oniki;- Bulgarian,troops:at- 
tacked the Allied positions along. 
the Servian front on ThursdaY.• 
They were tnrown back on their 
. . • • | 
orngmal .pomtmns With enormous 
losses. 
Cairo: Fighting ,has been re- 
sumed 'in Mesopotamia. 
102ndis in France 
News from local members of 
the 102nd Battalion, which"recent- 
ly left British Columbia ~or Eng~ 
land, indicates that this fine 
'corps {s now at the front, probab- 
ly in Picardy, where the Somme 
offensive,is in progress.. The 
102nd came very near the record 
fo~ rapidity in recruiting and 
reaching • the firing line. 
Game Regulations 
., The following open seasons for 
game apply in this district~or 
1916: -Moose, cariboo,,,and mule. 
deer. of themale sex. only, be- 
tween Sept. 1 and Dee 15; geese, 
Sept.. 1 to March 31; duc~s,Sept;1 
LOOKS LIKE A 615 FINO 
Co 'per  ~re 'ek - -D is~overY  Regard -  
ed  as of Considerable' - 
lmpo~ce 
The discovery of copper ore 
near Thoen Basin, reported in \ 
The Miner, two weeks ago, is 
evidently of some importance. 
S. J. Martin, who is associated 
with H. B. Thoen in the owner, 
ship of the Copper Creek group 
of five claim's.returned this week 
from a visit to the property. He 
states that the ore showing is at 
least 200 feet wide and has been 
traced for abotit 400 feet. The 
ore is chalcopyrite, resembling in
appearance the Boundary ores. 
An average sample assayed 6.43 
per cent coppdr, with small gold 
and silver values.. This looks 
like a big proposition. 
THIS. PROVINCE 
WILL BENEFIT 
Seattle, Aug. 16:--Samuel Hill, 
ins  cablegram from London to 
the Times yesterday, predicts 
that at the close of theEuropean 
war Canada will vrocure an enor- 
mous immigration from Great 
Britain. Wdrk of exploiting the 
~esodrces of Canada is actively 
under way, and a permanent ex- 
hibit representing the provinces 
is maintained in L0ndon.~ 
"British Columbia has the best 
exhibit maintained in London," 
said Mr. Hill in his cablegram. 
"Sir Richard McBride, former 
premier of British Columbia, is 
extremely popular in England, 
and has shown a remarkable 
capacity for work. He brought 
toLondon the energy ~of a Far 
Westerner, and is credited with 
doing the work of five men." 
~. All Are Invited 
A farewell dance will be given 
by. Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Sargen~ 
on Friday evening, August 25, in 
Assembly Hall, for Miss Barbeau 
and Miss Peel, Who "are leaving 
for their# genes shortly. The'  
0eeasion is also the 25th anniver- 
sary of the,arrival of Mr. Sargent 
in Hazelt.on. All are invited to 
attend; no other invitations will 
be issued. There will .be solo 
tables for th'e old boys who do 
not dan~e." 
Really. to Begin Bridge " ' " 
Piles and other inaterial forths 
Bulkley bridge are being as-: " 
to Jan.31; grouse and ptarmigan, I sembled on the ground, and the 
Sept. 15 to Nov. 30. Moose and Ibig structure which is to replace 
Cariboo hulls 6ver 'one year of age the ferry willsoon be underway, 
may be sold inl.this district from The water in' the river is lower. 
Oct. 1 to Dec. 15.'i . : ing rapidly: : ' 7 
the'Soldiers' Aid, were abou~ : ' ~ = ~ ~ ---  
g25 , . . . .  - The Police,Court " Body Recovered , • ! 
• , ~ ~ ~ , Moses Green,, a young. In&an.I The body' of  John Lmdqumt . , ~ 
' A."Liberal Eatimat~b ~ was sentenced, to six months, [was' recovered last night from ~ .?: I ! J  
The: reliance to "be~,iaeed in imprisonment f0r theft,'r Ithe Bulkley:river, e ta  point~be~-! :. ~:r/ i :  
., " '., . . . .  .?.. :Y . . "  . .  ' John Green and;Edward Wil- [low Mud C~ek, ./six miles from , '  : /  m 
polt~¢at, new.s as_pubasneom e llama, Indians, are being tried twhero theunfor tUnateman,was  :::i 
,Prince Rupert~ News,: a h iUeral today on a househreaking~oharge.ldrowned three weeks ~, .  ::: ,. . .~i m 
orgafi, is .to be guaged, by ,its They' are alleged to have entered I. ~. , " ' ::~ :. ~"':=:: m 
ntn~m~nt that"a~, Inst.'woolens the.store o fW.  H. Hollandi':at[ ~ ComlngE~nts  :":  "~ 'i:i~" m 
" . . . . . .  ~"  " ~"~" - ' - )~ ' : - I t -n  K l~p lox  . ' r "  " ' :  " " '" ~ :" [~t$®pt .  14 - -P rov ine la IGenera IE lv~t |on  ", ', .... r,! t~onserva~wemee~Ingmnaze o . . • ': ~ .... -. . ~ .~.~ . .. . . . . .  .," ' • .. . m 
"there were onl'" a~ut  ihiR"'•in .... : ~ '~ . . . .  ' " "  " ~ "~~ Sept  I$ .16- -Haze l ton 'Ag 'deu l tura l  & ,  ' ••~- 
• , , "• ' . . ,  ' #•~ ~W, .~ ,  #'  , "  ' 'aaanKsgl,lg iJay /{ ,  "induatrialFair. : , ' 'i'" " ' i,~, i,i:~i 
the•audience; '• ' .: ~::. ' ••,: OttaWa', .October.•9~h~ been ,,. ';. . . . .  ±,.__[. ,n~ i):.. . . . .  , '  :• ".• • :•-~ 
. . . . .  , . • , , • " • ~ . . . . .  ~ct ,  o - -~uanz~gvn g v~, .  , ' - .  Y. ' ~ ~,, 
~?." ! : :~: .  " "  . ' . - : , : ' ,=( '  : ,p roc la imedTha~ksgtv ingDaY.~ / ' : .  ,' . . . .  ~ = - :  ' .  ~;.:~i ,-~',/.:~ . . . , i i i~ 
will~.~ preach i in:' :the.~':Methodlst [: •Remembers.the Laimr•.vay ce!ed yesterday.' •/./Much 10ss 0fHfe is:!..•'..:: , i i~ 
chute morr~w:"~ening~" ~'.~ ' ' bratlon at TdlkwaGn Sept; ~ 4 ~; "~ ~esre 'd ;  • ~ .... ':-".. - . ~ "~i • ',~"~:~ ,,~i~ /•~'.~ • ~. .~  
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Miner  The Ommeca "" 
PUBL ISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT  HAZEISTON,  THE CENTER OF THE 
GREAT OMINECA D ISTR ICT  OF BR IT ISH COLUMBIA.  ':: 
\ 
"'A. R. Macdonald, Publisher' and Proprietor. 
SUBSCRIPT IO~I  R.ATES: Canada and Br i t i sh  P0ssess ions.  Two Dol lars  a 
year ;  Fore ign,  Three  Dol lars  a year.  . ' 
ADVERTIS ING RATES:  Display,  $2.fi0 per  inch per  month:  Read ing  
Not ices,  20 cents  per  l ine fo r  each insert ion.  Lega l  not ices inser ted  a t  B. C. 
Gazet te  r.ates. 
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One of the most important ineidentsin the development of this 
district will be the first Hazelton fair, which is to be held on Sept. 
15 and 16. under the direction of Hazelton Agricultural and 
Industrial Association. It is a comparatively sh::t ~t i~: : i i : :  tthh: 
first steps in the organization of this exhibition w re ta , '., 
energy of the committees has been so well directed that the success! 
of the undertaking is already practically assured. The people of 
the'wide district from which the Association draws its membership 
has given hearty support o the project, and the prize list, which is 
in course of publication',provides ample vidence of their generosity. 
A,. grant o f  $800 from the pr0vinciab government has also been 
received, but it is to be hoped that the application of the d.irectors 
for an additional $200 will be granted. If the actiyities of the 
association were restricted to the immediate Hazelton district, the 
$300 grant mightbe regarded as sufficient; but as ours is the only 
fair tl~is year between Prince George and Prince Rupert, requiring 
a:~ extension of the original #an,the request for further aid is well 
Within reason. 
Although the season so far has not been of the most favnrable 
character, considered from an agricultural viewpoint, the directors 
are confident that the exhibits of farm produce will equal anything 
yet seen in Northern British Columbia exhibitions. There are many 
classes for agricultural products, and "there is no doubt many 
settlers will take advantage of the opportunity to win prizes and 
honor. 
Of at ieast equal interest Will be the, mineral exhibits, whieh 
are already coming in. Judging from the sampies already received, 
the display of ores from Omineca district at the fair. will ope n the 
eyes of visitors. I t  is freely predicted that the ore exhibits will 
surpass anything of the kind ever gathered'together from a district 
of the same size. They will certainly prove a valuable object lesson 
to residents and visitor's alike,, and will bring to public notice some 
of the newer areas of this rich district. It is highly ~mportant that 
all who are interested in the minin8 industry ifi Omineea dist'ri'ct 
should: aid in procuring for the fair a.thoroughly representative 
collection of the varied ores efour different camps. The resultant 
publicity will in many cases prove of value to the individual, while 
redounding to general benefit, 
The fair directors are preparing a program of attractions whieh 
will make for the entertainment of all who visit the fair, and are 
going to considerable expense fo ensure e~oyment for young and 
old. Let us all do what we can to make our first fair a recoi'd 
. breaker for Northern British Columbia. 
, , \ ,  
THE' ATTACK ON ' ' ]pert. Rossland and Boundary 
- . LORNE CAMFBELL~ mines have nearly'all been devel. 
"The silliest attack• which has 
yet been directed against the 
go'vernment was that made upon 
Hon. Lorne Campbell, who in 
Spokane:rec.ently made a speech 
, in  which he invited American 
~apital to come in~ and develop 
oped by American miningmen 
With American capital, Perhaps 
now.that those .districts have 
been brodght' int0 close touch 
with the coast and trade' will 
:develop. between those districts 
and the.c0ast cities by tfieKettle 
I never kne'w a~pr0s~ector~wla~ 
got a grubstake in Vancouver and 
only a few who ever tried it., All 
their dealings' were in .Spokane, 
where a man with any experience 
and a ~'easonable story could get 
a summer's grubstake to go into 
the hills, an d it was by such men 
.that most of the camlds, in the 
interiorl were. discovered. 
"In the abs6nee of this lack of 
mining enterprise on ou F own 
part it is merely; the policy of 
the dog in the manger for the 
Liberals to snarl at investorswho 
come here to develop our. natural 
resources. By taking the stand 
they do they set  themselves in 
opposition to the interests of 
every prospector and owner in 
the province and needless to say 
alminst he general interests of 
the province. By  taking this 
attitude they discourage practic- 
ally all development our mineral 
resources."--ff. P 's Weekly. 
home, Alaska, Aug. 17:--Six' 
members of the Stefannson' ex: 
pedition have arrived here and 
report that all the members of 
the party are safe, with the ex- 
ception of Daniel Blue, an engin- 
eer, who died on Bailey Island in 
May, 1913. 
Merchant ships destroyed as a 
result of two years of war num- 
ber 1487, with a total gross ton- 
nage of 2~812,644, according to 
records earefully compiled by the 
New York Journal of Commerce 
from August 1, 1914,' to August 
1, 1916. 
LABOiI DAY' 
MONDAY, SEPT. 4, 1916 
BULKLEY ,  ~ALLEY  
CELEBRAT:ION 
at 
TELKWA,. B,C, 
Sale of Li,vestock; 
Barbecue 
Horse Races  
'~'~ Biltebai~'&c, 
Dance in the  Evening i n New 
Town Hall - - Fu l l  Orchestra. 
Fares on Railroad One, 
and - a - Third Return." 
our mines.. He pointe out, 
incideritally, that Canadians as a 
..rule didnot taketo, rninini~. In 
this latter obServationMr. CamP- 
• bell is perfectly correct. What 
big mine m Bnt~li Cblumbia:has 
been .develoPed by. Canadians ? 
I cannot 'ttiink:of one. Yet near, 
I~, all the big mines.now in 'opera; 
tion have . been deveioped'i.:-:bY 
American capits.!,, GrahbY"W~ 
., proiii0ted : b f  t.lie :late. Mr. Miner, 
• a Canadian, but..he~got~hjs Capital 
i~ N~w York. And ott ,o f  Gran. 
r by has! g~6wn':~Ahyox. Which is 
• ":,,per. i~&;~; i,wdek.over', the,Grlaid' 
• :,. : : ~ . . . . .  ',';i ' " 
Valley"railway" we.will find great Green Bros.; :,Burden & Co. 
• ' , Civ i l  Enl~/nders ' . . . .  , er.interest being taken, in ,mining 
k ~Oa~t~ and A lber ta•Land '  Surveyors  , 
at ' the  ,' ' ' _l "Domin ion ' ,  B r i t i sh  Co lumbia ,  .... 
1 
' ' I t i sa  iamentiibI6 fact "that ! oftceS at victoria, Nelson,  Fort George 
little ornointerest has been taken ] ~ and 'New"Hazo l t °n '  " : : 
P..P.:. BuavE~r, . " New Haze l ton 
in 'the interior':mining, resou~es 
of :the province by the business 
met, and investors Of the coast. 
'Sad tlie teve!o.pment of h e miaes 
of Br!.~iSti .C.ol~m bial~een", lef~,' I to 
the  investom of VancoUver:and 
VictOria ~Vei~h0l,(d'have: had : tlo 
RQd~land i i .no'::"Gran byi. !no N ~ci~el 
Plato. no' Bltl~illa,', no' An.vex, 
) : ! , ; ,  . , ,e ;. , ,  
sTOXRT 'MARTIN  
[ ~ Prownclal  ..Assaye~; ',' 
[ ..,,, : ,:,, ~ 
~', - B/C. 
~: " ' :  Gives. ,thei" B~st .~Mea]' i :,.-, 
, ,: ii :~ For  the.. I~west PHee .:' 
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il 
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Prospectors ,  Miners,  x • . . . 
La d k S rveyo , n see ers, u rs .... , ~ .  
• . , , , 
• ' dSp  rt men will fi d , an o s n . 
• . . ', 
the  merchants of Ha .  . 
- zelton preparedto  meet  ~. , 
every  requirement in 
outf i tand supplies. Hav-  
ing been engaged for 
many years in 6utfitf ing ' " 
• ~ parties for the NOrthern , , i t  
• . . . . .  - .  .~; , ". 
' " • • Interior,-Hazeltonl bus;- :,. ' ] " 
'heSs men are qualif ied i " 
- i ] ' 
" . to g ive:va luable  adv ice  i I and a~istance to new-  . . . . . .  
I I 
t ,vt u~L~.. . . L 
i ."  k] J , 
i 
Fl'azelto/~ is -" " "at  ~ ,' l tuated •• ~ - -  
t h e  , i" the conf luence of l " . . . .  ~ '  • , . I . ~ :':. , . ?  . . . . . . . .  ,' . " , ,  :' : . ".? ~3 'm'~'  .,.~ . . p . . 
Bulkley ' • - and Skeena  :'~[ ,I 
~ " . . . . .  ' ' "  "" " .. . . .  and  .... ' I" ' !  
nvers~ a mi le  a . . . . . .  , ,~ 
: , .-~.,-. quarter~,from HaZe l ton  " ~ ' :  "~ " I' 
. . . . . .  stauon on ' the Gran : . '~::"r~ 
. . . .  " - Trunk Pacific milwayl  ~ - : / 
3' 
. , , . ] .1  - , " ' " : " . , ;  I • ] , , .  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . , ~  
" E q "" : ad " , . , : .  " n umes  may be.:.  ~: . ,+ ' .~ . : ,  ~'. .... . ;  ' 
[~ ' '  ' ' ;  ' "  : '- - • , ~ ~ ' : r  i~  ' ' ,  , " " " ' ~"  [ " 
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. THE-OM1NECA ~MINER;,~.;SA~URDAY, AUGUST 19, 1916 ., 
s~amsh i m".2 ; IANNUAL FAKIR I 'A ip lneffomSpain~ ago by..an'Austr;ansub r i  .•":' .... "i • ,. 
Puget Sound is talked of. ' I have been. captured by ,Arah~ :. . .-.  . .  i l .-eh nery .. , '  I 
,eq, +tttoned d to the ,nte ,o  ofT.  
brass and copper kitchen utensils;~[ . ."~.. -... . . ' . , . ~,i~,~,i~-.~,~,,, v,,i. / IPrli~ 
. . . . . . . . . .  " n ' "* '~ ' i  " '~  ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ m. j  ' ' " +"": " ? i' " e:: " An/Dttawa~ ~despatcnr says eo - " .,~ , - P . . . .  
.The explorer Stefans~on sb  "1--~_;;__, :  ._ : ; t .k . .a .  wm not be :IL T/amways .  /-.-. 
lieved to be safe on Banks;Land"L~on~'~er~ed!~t~eompulsory . regis;:[ j ;  F.• MA UIRE, HazeBon/Un 
The Chinese g()vernment!,:/i~l trat i~r~,is .rogarded as advisable. I ~ " ~ ~+;~:" ' " 
"about to build 1500 mi les . . /e l  rai - + + + ' slain Discovery has MINERALI ACT 
AT 
HAZELTON B,C. 
Friday and .Saturday; Sept ,  15.16, i 916.  
I$1000 in p es and awards $1000 
way. A :grand dispiay of Agricultural andMineralPr0ducts of the Distriet The + r~elief 1 
iS~ti!~d~bt,.t, l~eAn~aretic, to attempfl, - CertiBcate of. im-ro~e---t,,_ _ __. ._  
I t t  " re'scue Of the] .~m-] . NOTICE 
• .d i ,  [ DEBENTURE, MOGUL. 
/ B ,  & M.  M INERAL CLAh 
in  the  Omineca  :M in ing"  
~d~ Omineca  D ie t r ie t . "  
i i fe  Where  . loeated:L~On Be 
.abbut  24 'mi les  frg+m Mor ice  
t Cron in  Tra i l .  ' .... 
TAKE l~OTICE ' . that  D~ 
' k i l l ,  B .C .  Land  Snrveyor~ ( 
B . 'C~,  ac t ing  as  agent  fo r  
ten ,  F ree  -M iner ' s  
9~906B,  
• SPECIAL  ATTRA( TION$ 
BASEBALL  
Horse Rac~es on new. Raee Track. 
Reek Drilling--Sawing.and Chopping 
Field and  Track Spo lT t~ o f  A ] ]  K~s 
On Fr idey  Even ing  - - in  A~embly  Ha l l - - ' -  \ On Sandy.  Even ing  
A Grand D~tnce [ +'What Happened to Jones"  
Wi l l  Be  He ld  [ + By  Spechd Request  
.Hon. J. .H. Turner, forniei" 
premier of British Columbia, is 
dead. 
Canada's eX l~r~ to Great 
Britain have t~ebled since the 
War began. - ' + " 
+ 
Italy has arranged with Britain 
le marooned mem- 
bers of the Siiackl~ton expe i'i
tidal + 
. Tiara,British. parliament has 
'on,noduntil Oct, 10. Its 
m'~ been extended for eigh 
months, or until the eri'd of next 
OGUL.  GALENA,  
e .   IMS,  s i tuate  
orn . : in ing"  D iv i s ion  o~ 
ere  ' l oeate :L  ab ine  s lope ,  
a but  ~.m e town,  on  the  
a a '  
NOTICE  • that  a lby  B.  Mor -  
o f  Haze l ten ,  
A.  H .  Mor -  
t 
for a suvply of cheilper coal for 
next winter• 
Lord Lansdowne's health is 
failing, and he may leave 'the: 
British cabinet. 
Ten thousand pe6ple attended 
the'opening of Vancouver exbibi- 
tion on Monday. ' : .  .~ 
A gang of banknoteeounter- 
feiters has been rounded i~p by 
Montreal ponce. 
' ]~mployees of British railways 
have asked for an increase of ten 
shii l in~ weeklY. . 
• Tl~er~ is an outbreak of eholera 
in Nagasaki, 109 cases and 48 
deaths being reported. 
" 11 -  " , 
A new wage schedule, including 
~war  bonus, has been. accepted 
by Fernie coal miners, 
Mexico will .ret.urn sequestered 
property, taken from supporters 
Ma~.  
Holland, which has been ex- 
porting her surplus foodstuffs to 
the:eentra! powers at high prices~ 
will now se.nd half her exportsto 
England. 
Anxiety regarding'the prairie 
;wheat CroP is. growing. .There 
has been more hail than-usual, 
and black rust is appearing in 
son4e districts. 
:In order to proteet sterlin~r ex- 
diange',whic~ has been dropping, 
Great Britain has-arranged a
new loan iQ New York. Th:e 
amount is $250.000,000,to run for 
tWO' ~earsl ~dt 5 per cent. ' 
Chinese .troops attacked the 
Japanese Izarrison ~f Cheng Chi 
Atun,-between Mukden and 
CharYangfu. One Japanes e o~- 
cer was killed and seve,~teen 
soldiers killed or wounded. 
. , , . -  
:.':..-~-¢ 
of previous governments. • [ Great Britain's debt at the end 
+" Since the begini~fri~ bf t i i e~r  [ofthe-ye~it.wilrbe ~.3.440,00o,000. 
Britain has sen t$212~000,000 in]Of this £800,000,000 has been 
!gold to the United States. . ] lent to Allies a,d Dominior~s. 
• Five thousand_ .soMiers from. The. net  debt is about equal t0 
:+Camp Hughes a/:e. as~isfi@/in ~ the national income for one Ye~irl 
the harvest on the prairies. :+ Washington expresses disap- 
- "< '~ ": "::: ' " . :pointment .:over the refusal ~0f 
The citiesof Ancona, Pesara, 
and Rimini, Italy, have: been Germany and Austria to give 
damaged by an earthquake. +.~ i:*;. ! ;guarantees : that relief sent.'..~y 
the United States would ,be used 
Cer t i f idate  No .  I . . . . . . . .  
and Hen Bretz ins ,  F ree  " • 
M iner ' s  Cer t i f ieate ,  r~n,  95907B,  in tend ,  I  P£CI L rATES EXCURSIONS FROM,ALL . 
s ix : ty  days  f rom.  the  date  hereof ,  te l  ON RAILWAY . . . .  POINT, INDISTRICT 
app ly  to  the  Min ing  Recorder  fo r  a l  
Cer t i f i ca te  o f  Improvements ,  fo r  the  l ' " " " . 
purpose  o f  obta in ing  a ' , .Crown Grant ]  - .. ., , .' . . . . .  +" 
o f  the  above  .e la ime.  . - " . . . . . . . . .  
.And  further tak6"nof i ce  that aet iont  i EVERYBODY COME ! t  
Under  sect ion  85 ,  must  be  commenced - " . 
be fore  the  i ssuance  o f  euch  Cert"tificeate ~ " . ... " - 
. . a .  D .B .~Iorkd l . ' " ' i -~="  " . • - + " .  : - .~  
'°'° ii Hudson's Bay Company ...= Cm~merdal Priniing at ~ .: ';~ 
HAZELTON,  B.C. 
THE MINER OFFICE = •- ffi 
' i  Genera l  Merchandise  and Wholesale L|quor~ ~ 
NOTICE .  • - • . ~ ,.,_-ffi_ 
• - -  + !- =, ,, I /=-- 
IN  THE SUPREME, CoURT OF 'BRIT ISH I~ | - -  - . . . .  :=  
• Co~.immA. ' i" ~ Economy Fruit Jars/q~, pta, per doz+ $1,50, 1.25 
I n  the  mat ter  o£ . the  Admin is t ra t ion~ = I " tZ lN IE ' f  ~ A D P ~.  I~ ~ D._A  . . . .  ' . . ,A  , ~ ---~ 
Ar t  and  in the  mat ter  o f  the  Es ta te  j~  I ' v n ~, - .~t - t~x ,  ~.,. v . .~ . ,  • m,u ,%V o .uu :  . ,~  
o f  John  A.  MeDiarmid ,  deceased, '  i n -  ~ .  I , .  u ~ . ot~ .q~ o_" q0  " 
tes ta te .  ' + :  [~ I DUlK, per no[,, .~v, .~-~ c~ .~ .u 
TAKENOTICEthatb  an  order"o f ]~-  ' ' " ' ' - -  
Hth i , sH~hnOd%.  . f fo fUd~ely ,~6g,  i d led  ------__ ] WOODLAND BUTTER + AI WAYS: FRESH, ==--- 
appointed Admin is t ra tor  o f  th6~ Estate  [~ ' - ! . La~[~ Whi te  Tennis Choes ,a  L ~ ' H' 
of  John  J .  MeDiarmid , 'deeeaseo , ' in teet -  ~- :  i ,~ .~t~ vv  .~=. .~, .=~, .  ~ t .  , , .~  ,:  ,-7~. . . . . . . . . . . .  
A. 'l -on, bav g claims .garnet __.- Men' ieR and Children s Running Shoes _-- 
i the Sa ldestate  are 'hereby  requested  to  m L ; - ~ " : ' i '+ ' - "  
fo rward  the  same, ,  p roper ly  ver i f ied ,  to  ~ ' - - . . . . . . . . . . . .  t t ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
me before  the  14th"  day  o f  Auguet ,  ~ ' * " . ' .~  
.1916, and .a l l  .persons  indebted  ..to - . . . .  . , .w. 
t hm~e~de~at~heai~e re ul~e~nt~esPat~ ° ~e _-,FRESH FRUITS  , !BUTTER '  EGGS. 
ortbw~th • ' . ~ ~l~nL~lL1~l~l[~l~l~l~ll~n~[~~ll~ll~l~n~ll~ 
Dat~l  fa t .day  o f  ~ugust ,  1916 . . . . . . .  
STEPHEN If .  HO~K1NS,  * ' " . 
Off iCial 'Admin is t ra tor ,  ~ ' 
49-50 Hazelton, B.C. " ,CAI ADL  PACIFIC . R M L W A Y  
Premier Borden has cancelled only for .the. civil population in . . . . .  . . 
his European trip; and ,will visit the war' zones : ': ~ ~.~L '~c~ Lowest rates Prince Rupert o aQ_.Easte,rn. Foints._via 8reamer : ' 
thewesternprovincesnextmonthi . . : , '+  ' . ~ ~  ..~ to Vancouver ,and ,_Ca .~d[an=Pb~~way.  '+ " " '  
• .., - . '  . , , ,  • ,~ , , .  _ ~ s ,  _.t ? '~  : "~.  ~ ; - ~ " - -~ .~ ' .~ ~ Mea ls  a r ia  DenB mc luaeo  on  a [e~uner~.  . , .  , . :  
Fifty-one German ships seized ., Aaaressmg ~ommrs..me. ~L%_,~-~.~.~,~~~ . . . . .  . . . . . . .  / ~ ~ ".c~: 
. by Portugal 8omer~onthsagohave ',~ In. order ~.facil itate the. hand- Synopsls of .Coal Mining Regu- F0r VANCOUyER,  ,V ICTORIA and  SEA TrLE  : 
r'~ ,been {uri~ed'over't0: Great "BHt- iing of mail. at:the fror~t":-and ".to - , + -. let]am. " s.q. "Prlncems Maqu~na" leav~ Prince Rupert eve~ " SUNDA.Y, a~ 6 p.m.. '- 
• a in  " ' ' . . . . . .  ~ ~ ' ; "  : - "  '~: : "  ~'^ ' ' ' " . S.S "Pr [nceu  A i led ' ,  o r  "P r incess  Sopnm' -seave ,  P r ln¢ .e  . • . 
, ensure promp~ oe i lvery¢  [ t  m v~-  - • . . . .  S " 12t" 19tb  26  " Set ; ,  2n"  S lh .  
. . r  " • +' ' ' , . i OAL  min ing  r ightso f  the  Domin ion ;  . ' .~uPen Aug.  znd ,  th ,  b,'. , , t lq  p . ~ .  . : : 
Twenty-five werekflled and 63 quested,th~ a l l  mar l  be  address- C in Man l toba ,  Saskatchewan and '  T , D~t  . . . . . . . . . .  - . - - -  ~ ,~a~ ~. A+~ .Q+ Pr ince  Rnm~rt -B .C  
~n,3ured m a stxeet railway colh- ed as J~0110@s£ :, " A.lborta, the _Y~ko_n_ Teri~;rtlohne . , . . . .  , , , . 
: Lsion at J ;hnstown, ,  Pa.; on Tues-: (a): R.egim'entai NUmber.  [ ~;~nw'~;o~en~io~'eBr~sh  Coh~mbia  . . . . .  . " ' " . . .  ' ~ ' ' . . '  ' . ' ' , 
~, 'da .v  ' "  ' " ~ " ,L ,~! ;~L:L  ' '  " Imaybe leased . f . °Ta~rm°f ,  twenty - ' °ne  '~  ' ' .I , ~r . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ,-, . . . . .  1 k 
~,. - "  . i . . . .  . r - - ,  ~ ' . , ,  . - *~o) '~unK.  . • ,': • [year~ at  an  'annua[ . renr~'  Ot ~I an .  ,~ . . . .  -~- _ • • - . . . .  d ;  = • , , - 4¢.. ' .  . r " ' • " ~ ~ '  
' , The .British governmenfis be-; . (e) ,Name. " .arm.• :.~N. o t  . .mo~ than  2: .560 acres  wi l l  ~ ~.. _~. -  ~. ~ f t  d_ !  ~ . . . . .  , , ,~,  , , , ,~  ]~t=,~.*ve~i~et~] ' .  
/ . '.+- . ., :'; , '~,# ~+' . . . . . . ' . "  . . . . . . .  ~ I~e leaeeatobneapps~canr~ .... " , ',- ' . . . . . . .  f l  [~[ t  [~! ~i  I~  ~ l l l l i l  , l t ' L l~ |  f i l l  
, - .  inn  urged  to :enforce  ar ]g id  ' (d )~quadron ,  Bat teryorCpm-[  Ann l l ca t ion  fo r  a lease  must  be  made i i~dxpre~s,  '~L~c ~.  : .v ;  y g : . . .  ~ . . . .  ,~ ,  .... .~+~ 
.~luarantine against in ant|ie p~ir-' ...... " puny, - ,.i:.. • " by ;~ app l i cant  in perso9  to the  Agent : .  { |  _. _'_-_ . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  " . • . . . . .  . ~ , mmmmm 
+: :. . '. " . . . . .  ~', " ' ,  . ' " ' . .  ' + • ': ' o rSub~Agento f  the  d i s t r i c t  in wh ich  " ' ' We are  reputed  to  supp~pn#~nt~'  , . 
al~sls " " '~/~,, , '~-"~ " l )'Battahon, Regiment (orlth~,d,ht, annl ' a ree i tuated  ~ [ !  L IVER[  anrd. T ...E and publ~ie  egnveyaneos  ~lay_ d ~ l 
.. :: o ,,. : ~..: ... , +~, +? ~.: , :  ,,. .e ,  =~+t,~ . . . .  ;~  .e t~¢F  ~t~tm+int.i"In'Eur-vev~lj~dt~ry the  land  must  l ln lght .  Our  s tages  meet  s l | , taa ins  a t  South  Ha~el tenorNewt ie~bl  ten .  ~ , ~  
: :  ' S ix ty  l i ves  were ' los [  ana  thou-  - ..... : ""'l~;e ar~tme~'t ' ' '7 l  be- ( iescr ibe 'd  byseet t6n-~,  o r ' lega l  sub=" Ilqle . . . .  - - - - . , , ,  ~- -~. .~, , , ,  ~ , . ,  ~ . ,  . .  r~f t lml l~  . / I l l  ~ 
" + " .... :~ " less :b  a ., . .  ,. m~n~ or  p . . d iv i s ions  o f  sect ions ,  and  in  unsurve  ed  . . . . .  , . ,  ' ' + : • 
" • ' alle West (D UANADIAN,Uvm-~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  i ~ " • f lood  in  Cabin CreekV y ,  _ . . . .  , .  '/ s taked  out  b . the .app l~canth imse i f .  ;, I . . . . .  . . : j .  , , . , .  , , .=  ;e ,  t t~ ~ I 
" . . . .  ' .' . , i (g) uri~iBn ~xpeaicionary •Eaeh av~Yationmustbe accompan i -  ~Cons jgn  your  Bhipments m uur .'r ~ S ~ r  J ~ % 4  ~1 ~' ~ ~  ~l ' 
', V~rgmia.+ . " _. / ' , Force. +.., . 51 ' ],edb~i~fe~tll~$5, W, hich~ill'bei'ofund: ' ~-Ca~ fo r  S torage  or  De l ivery .  ~.~.._~ff2~.~ ~". :~,..~.+..~~'~d / I~ 
' ~ I t  isstated that the ~orthcom -~ : ';,,~ .~L .  i~.~..~m~^ f~,~ |ed i f  the  Hgbt~.  app l ied ,  fo r  a re  not< ~Addressallco~munlca~Ionsto~elton. l'l~'%l~,|~N,ane $~r"wn~'L'r'~'~v" ~! 
• " " . . . . .  ' " " '~  ee  I, : ~Ul  ' : x .m.v  .w~ v . ,~v ,  ~, ,~, , , , .  / ava i lab le .but  not  o tnerwme. ,  ~ roya l -  ~ " - ' *i~ ' ' i ~ r ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - ' -  ....... I~ 
'1  enera l .e teet lon  in  uree  • . . . .  . " ' . . . . . .  aha l l  be  a id  on" the  merchantab le  " : . • + . . . . .  • , -~=ffi= 
, :,ng g . . . . -  England. ,i. I. ty  ' '  P " f i ve '  ' . . . . . . .  " "  - -  
• . . i rony  result t.n. the abd,cat,on of Unnecessary mention o~h!~her/ : tP~°r  t t~e  mine at the  ra te  o f  +!~ ~, .T .  ...1 . . . .  J: . '  ~. - ,  . . -L . . . . . .  . . . .  .,,-.~:'+-i_' .; ~ - -  
.ii ~mgt~nstanune '  ' ' : ' .  :. ~!.~ormatione, ,.such as bHgRdes,/ Thepsrson  operat i .n~theminosha l l [~  ' ~ .RAILWAY ~d SIFA~. HIP IJNES. | 
• '+ . . . .  ' • ' " : ' " ' '"" ' " ; ' : n ' fu rn ish  the  Agent  w|~n:eworn , re turns  . . . .  :, , . ,  • . . . • .'-,: 
, . .:.. A . fund-o f  $400,000 m being die]mane, m strzetlY, forb!d~le " tnecount tn~fer the  tu~l~t ia t i t i ty  o f  mar ,  I ,  ~ Steamers.sailing between Ska~w.ay, Juneau, + " !  
=~amed"  in .Toront0 fore the relief+ . . . . .  and causes ' delay. i',.:. " . ";~-'~:"chan~ble'~' Coal '  n / la rd"  "./~rld ' ay  the'. ' ~*', , " 'W~ ~' , "II,' Ket t~dk l in , '  'AnybX;~, ,Pt luce t I et RUl~er~' 
' : . . . .  : ~ : -~ . . .  I.'L: '.?.'[~,':~(_~ ; . . . .  .::~. ' ' l r ight~: ' ;~  .n.ot .be ln~9 ~+ a f ro :  'Bt le~l  ~ " [ . ~  LcavePringeRupert:i:Or.Va_n~uver, Vi~te_Ha,S, eat t le ,  ]. | 
NorthernOntari6. :. ", ' : • I "" ~ ' ~ |d~l~h/~t1~Gi  '., , | re~tn~"  ~l~b~ht; : ,be~?. lurn|sne~ at  maat [ |  .... ~ ~  Monday  and  ~atumay, .a t+ lO.OO A, ~. .  ' Fo~ .~nyox ,  . . |  . 
,': , .  i . . . .  . . '  . "  , ~' , S . .~X~i l#=av~-~'~"  : . '  ' . / onee-ayear .  - ' ' , - - . ' ;  :~11$ . :~]~!E~'~' r - - . l i~_daY ,  n t l0 .00z .M.  ForKetchikan,.wrat~'eil,dUneau., - l  
: ' " . . . . . . . .  emic " , J '  '~ ~ . =~-  . . . .  . . L I I l ndude  the  coa l  min ing  :Sk '~waV.  Wed" ,  da  t ~ 'neon  ' ' ' ' " " ' " "  " ;+ ' " '  ' : ' '  " : ' .. TheinfanhleparalysJsepld i , . ,  • • | . .~ . : ,~ .F ,~ ........ . . . . . . .  I I  ska~way, e~ y, ~ ,. ,  , .L " + ' ' ' '  :' i 
• ~ " ' . . . . . . . . .  : " +; " ' 0 ~ ,- ~ . r l  n~'on ly ,  but  ~me tesaee  may or. pe~- A~r ivo  Pr ince  Ru  er r .  f rom Seat t le  V ic tena ,  Vancouver ,  weonee, . .  
m New ,,York shows  .,.~igns.. ~I : ~ff, e. a re  n0w,,prepsr~d ,to | ~m~ted to vureha~e whatever avadabla [i , a .... a ~,.~a...'.,a .~'~ ~ ~-..- *-,,~, ~-+,,,-~o.," at 3.00 x..'; From- i 
• . d~minutmn,.,a0ru1~: Is.bgtnff~sedl {n~l Pbo~eS and ffus~ant~e, | ~aee  .~.t. ma~vb~ eon sldered, ne~.IR '~Im~y,, ~Unoa.AW~n~ll~:~t~hikan, Monde~,, ~'~.~)0:A.M . . . . . . .  ' I 
, ' ; ' ' ' , ; , ~, ~ll$~ry, g01' tl~e WorK ing  t r /une  mlne  n~ • - , " . . . . . . .  ': to combat he disease, ' +. ' .  fleet serwee. All ati~lica-, ,1,~^ +o¢~ , ~,n ~. ~ acre ' i /~  ~ .E tm~bound, t ra ins : . leaY~ l taze l ton :  passe~ger ,  M+,o~_~.sy, Wednesday ,  '. ]~ ' . "~  
. . . . .  - .  • . ' "~,': .. , .... ___.',..l, L~_'___ _, .  L_ .z'~__+t, 2~" . I  ';q'~e:~u+ll'~]~0~'~tlo n 'a,hlleatlon|§ ' FrR1ay; at:6~aP.m ",Mlxe~I S~turday,"at~;~}~ P.'lil.!;~Wayf,r~, ~lht;W, edt, ', ~ : ~  
" l 'ne .  nve-ml le  l ; t~ne["  re~en~ey/  -~ lO l lU  Wi l l  U I~ p lV lZ |p l4~'  t t .~ l~uu"  A ::,~':~.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~r"  ~ ,  ,~ , / i l  ne~la , ,  Saturday-  a t  12t45  ~~:M'  " ' . . . .  ' 4'' . . . .  ' ¢ 5 k m r 
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THE MINER, WAR BULLETINS 
" ) In the Verdun region the Ger- 
MONDAY,  AUGUST 14 mans made violent attacks in the 
.. vicinity of Hill 304 and Fleury. 
London: The ~ Belgian forces The enemy was repulsed with 
have resumed their Offensive and heavy losses. The French made 
crossed the Yser at several points,, progress outheast of Fleury. " 
capturing German positions and In last week's fighting- over 
taking numtlers of prisoners. 2000 prisoners and 70 machine 
Persistent efforts are being guns were taken by the French. 
made by the enemy, to stop the London: The Germans gained 
Allied offensive in the Somme afooth01dtemporarilyin tre ches 
region, but without result• A which had been taken-from them 
strong infantryattack onBritish by the. British near Pozieres. 
positions was made last night, 
but was repulsed with heavy 
losses tothe Germans. The en- 
emy renewed his.efforts to retake 
the trenches lately wrested from 
himon the high ground north of 
:' E'aris. ~ ..French t~Ps -~.ptured  
German trenches on a fronl~of 
300 yards and for a depth of. 100 
yards north- of the chapel of SI~. 
Fine, at the .intersectiq~ of,l~he 
Fleury and Vaux road~::in ~the" 
Verdun sector. Enemy Counter- 
attacks were broken up. 
On the S0mmeffont the French 
artillery is active. " " " ; 
London: The British destroyer 
Lasoo sank after striking a mine 
off the Dutch coast. ~- 
It is believed here that the 
There were no developments on price of'wheat has been forced up 
tbe British-front between the by German-Americans, with the 
Somme and the Anere, South o f  object of embarrassing the Allies. 
the Ypres salient we carried out i Ottawa- 
a successful raid without incur. ~ conferring withSircanadianSam HughesofficersiS 
ring any losses ourselves, in England with •regard to pro- 
. . • . _ 
' I 
sy.stem around  e]loy,en:Sa,ter e Ht7 I,+TAN ' niNING  ,IgAAU 
. . . .  ' " " " • " ' I I I I I J LE .~/Ui l  ~ i i1111 ' i lUU I I i  was a real fortnfied work, whmh[ ...................... . ......... t,~,. .............. 
had reslsted numerous previous ] L ~ NEXT DRUG STORE - -  . 
attacks. Its capture yesterday [ Meals 50 cents, : : : :S~! rat.es fret 
permits our further~ pi'ogress ih ' " ' re,Jar b~ders ' " ' • 
• . . . . . . .  . . .%. ~ "y ,  p - 
that'secl~ion. The Entente Allies, BREAD aq¢~ CAKES , FOR SALE 
after a, brief Combat, yesterday " ~ ~ : . . . .  
captured a line of German trench. 
es-on a frontof 1500 metersto 
the north rof Maurepas. ..- 
,London: Heavy fighting is re- 
ported on the'Maeedonian'.front,. 
An official.statemenl;.received.to. 
day from Sofia states that an•on. 
gagement occurre~iin thd region 
of Lake~ D0iran. northwest, of 
Ssioniki and near the Greek-Ser- 
vian borde! •. -.The Allied forces 
have captured the'railway st~ition 
at Delta, and four villages at 
other points on-the front. 
HOTEL PRINCE RUPERT 
TIlE 'L£ADING ~ EOTEL IN• HORT~ERN li~ C ~.. 
- : , "E tmbP~ r~t~., ,  . " " 
One Po l i~" l~;  dzym+ up~l~.  
25¢. auto ~r+i~ to ~4 from :il trains aud' 5<m~ 
PRINCE RUPERT • . " - n . ,¢ . .  
Pozieres, but-was driven back. 
A vigorous attack on the French 
line .north ~ of Hem wooc], on the 
Somme frgnt, was repelled. 
45erman casualties ince the! 
be'ginning of the war have been 
3.135,177. 
Petrograd: In Galicia the Rus- 
sians are keeping up their im- 
pressive drive towards Lemberg 
from the southeast. After taking 
Stanislaus, General Letchitsky is 
pushing forward towards the im- 
portant railway junction of Hal- 
icz, north ,of the Dniester, the 
key position to the Lemberg de- 
fence. : 
The Russians have also crossed 
the Koropici river north of Buc- 
zacz. In this sector they have 
captured two villages. 
Rome: Italian troops continue 
to adva0ce on the Carso plateau. 
The Austrians are still'holding 
out in the hills east of Gorizia, 
where the Italians have pierced 
another strong line of trenches, 
taking" many prisoners. 
London: Two German sea- 
planes yesterday afternoon raided 
the British naval port of Dover, 
dropping six. bombs. Six men 
were slightly injured. Little 
material damage was done• 
Paris: • Sir.Edward Carson. in 
an interview,• said: "In peace,as 
in war,' thb German is a barbar- 
ian and should be treated as such. 
Britain should send no ambas. 
sador to Berlin until the Germans 
themselves hayepunished all who 
• are guilty of murder•" 
Copenhagen: A submaririe sank 
one of a,number Of Ger~nan 
steamers being convo!~ed byarm- 
ed trawlers and torpedo-boats in
the Baltic, 
. Cons~nt inop le :  A sandstorm 
has compelled the Turkish fo_r~es 
to fall hack frown Suez., 
AuG. ] 
,Petrograd: A]ong the Galiclan 
front.the.Russian sweep continues 
Unchecked. ~The Austrian lines 
along the Stripa;whmhhave b en 
held.since last September, •have 
' A later despatch- says the Brit- 
ish made an important ~.dvance on 
the Somme front, northwest of 
Pozieres, where they pushed their 
line forward •.three or fOUL' hun- 
dred yards over a front of nearly 
a mile. 
Rome: The Italians have gainecl 
~ore ground on the Isonzo froqt. 
The Italian dreadnought Leo. 
nardo da Vinci blew up in Taran- 
toharbor. Four hnndred of the 
crew were drowned. 
Amsterdam: Austrian corres- 
pondents of Berlin papers claim 
she Italians used a~new noiseless 
howitzer at Gorizia. It is impos. 
sible to detect the peRil.ions of the 
guns. The shells are reported t,] 
have wroughtterrible havoc. ] 
• Germanaviatorsdroppedhombs[ 
on the civil hospital a't Rheims. [
Six persons were killed and much[ 
damage done. 
Stockholm: It is rumored that 
aGerman submarine was sunk 
by a Swedish cruiser. 
(WEDNE$.,AUG. 16 
Petrograd: The Russian ad- 
vance in Galicia continues. .'the 
troops, crossin~z to the western 
banks of the Zlota Lipa, Bistritza, 
and Solotina, are advanein~r along 
the upper Strips. : .We have 
occupied: Jablonitza, in the Car- 
pathian region,.thirty miles south. 
west of Kolomea. - In the'Ca, 
casus campaign We have captured 
a very strong position in the 
Vicinity Of Sakkity. Persia. 
In'the Baltic, '~Russlan hvdro- 
lblanes ,~impped bomhs, success. 
fully on the. enemy's aerodromJ 
near Lake Agern,Courland. 
• Ron~e:" On. ;the cars0 plateau 
and.tothe ast of Go~;izia, aiohg 
:the+ Isonzo. front, the Austi'ians 
have suffered :further e.verses at 
the hands of the'Italt'afis.. Aus. 
• tHan entrenchments in both these 
regions hv~'e beencaptured, :.:' 
~The Itaiian advade'e guard ,is 
moving' southeast from Gorizia, 
within thirteen miles of Trieste• 
• The Austrian fleet has left that 
'pOrt for~ai~ "unknown destinati0n. 
posed chsnges in organization of 
Canadian forces. 
)) THURSDAY, AUG. 17 
Petrograd: The Russians have 
captured a series of heights west 
of Vorokhta and Ardzemoy. in 
the Carpathians. In both regions 
the Austrians are retiring. On 
the Ziota Lip~.south of Brezany 
our troops occupied position~, on 
the western' bank of the river. 
Between the Zlota Lipa and the 
Dniester our_ troops are fighting 
their way forward, the enemy 
making desperate i:esistance. 
Between June 4,~vhen the Rus- 
sian offensive commenced, and 
August 12 General iBrusiloff, has 
captured more than 358,000 met, 
7757 officers, .405. can,on. 1327 
machine guns, .338 bombthrowers 
and 292 powder carts. 
Rome: The Italians.have made 
further advances against the 
Austrians east and southeas¢of 
Gorizia. .; .. 
Bucharest: Germany has of- 
fet•ed tt rritorial ¢ompens~ttion to 
Roumania t the exp~nse of Aus- 
tria, in .return. :f, or Roumanian 
neutrality in thei~ar. 
12a~is: There,was a violent 
bombardment during the night on 
the Verdun front at Thiaumont, 
Fieury, Vaux and Chapitre, east 
of the Meuse. Along the great- 
er par to f  the western .front the 
nigh_t passed quietly. 
" ]t is reported th'at Gertnany, is 
takir~g over. the del'ences of li'i-i 
esU¢, .sending forces,'iespecially 
organized for that purpose. 
Ottawa . : Ninet.y thou.~and 
Canadian trool~S are 'l:aking' part 
in.the Somme offensive. • 
London: Speaking in pallia-. 
.mobil; Premier .Asquith.said:.Brit- 
air will not tolerate tile resump. 
tion~ of..'diplomatidl relations with 
Germany ' after.the war until. 
reparation has bdeff made for the 
murderof Capta~ff'!Fryatt, : ." 
, Army. ;Hea~iclt~t~rs, " Francei 
The .King and p~;in.ce' ell Walesl 
comi,g unheralded to the: front, 
Petrograd: TheRussian ad- 
vance is still held up inthe face 
of repeated counter-attacks. All 
these assauhs have been repulsed• 
Artille'ry and rifle duels are in 
ldro~zress, along the front. 
A zeppelin dropped bombs in 
the i'egion of Kemmerin, directly 
west of Riga: 
Supplementary reports show, 
that General Bes.zobrazoff. in his 
recent Operations,'. captured 189 
officers, 7308 men, 29 light field 
pi+,ces, i '1 heavy guns, 29 bomb. 
throwers; ,and more than 14,000 
z sheils. I here are in addition to 
thosJ reported yesterday• 
Rome: The Italian armyisbe. 
inlz held back on thelow.erIsonzo 
until the line on the upper Isonzo 
can be Straightened by-thecap. 
ture of the mountains of San 
Gahrielle. San Marie and other 
positions• While the capturt~ of 
these positions !s imminent, it: ' i~ 
probahle there will bone advance 
on Trieste until they are takeh. 
• Ottawa : The governmehz's 
new scheme for recruiting, decided 
upon yesterday, contemplates the 
appoi,tment of directors of re- 
cruiting, who wi l lhave  supervi-' 
sion qf enlistment in.the valious " 
military dis~.r.icts'. They witl make 
DALBY B. MORKILL 
British Columbia' Ls, nc~ S0rveyor 
= MINE S'URVEYOR = " 
Hazelto,, B .C . '  
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t ,  . oral Engineering Surveys . .  
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crumpli~d..before.the,.Russian of- '.The Its!Jans ~ h'ave entered the have :visited .ttie battlefields re- 
fensive, and General Bothmer is st~hurbs "ofTolmino, tl~e.Ads~rians cently well by th.e British ti;0ops~ 
evacuatnn tbe ~ they have been at the bent a in full .  retreat  a l0r ig :h is  who le  ' "g  . ~!+t.Y... : F ' __ ,f',$ r" "t .w~e~.,'= 4' ~ +-. p ~ ;.- ,'~ =' ' = ' 
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